
ilirtnnco in the country for a fracturo of
the thigh, which was all the injury he was
known to bave ruffetedi on the journey,
bowever, in a cart, he was seen to become
very faint, and only lived a short time after
he reached the hospital. On examination,
it was found that there was a fracture in the
ueual eituation across the transverse ramus
of the pubes; aod in the movements of the
cart probably one of tbe fractureil ends of
bone had punctured the fernoral vein, and
the blood had thence been driven with great
force into the cellular tissuc of the pelvis
and abdomen, behind the peritoneum, reach-
ing as high as the diaphragm, and between
the foltis of thc mesentery to the intestines,
The other ilanger from p fracture is more
common, and is not unfrequently fatal, the
fractured ramus of the pubes tearing the
urethra, and causing extravasation of urine,
and suppuration and necrosis of bone, as in
the boy from whom this preparation of
several fractures n'as taken.

A dislocation of the symphysispubes not
unfrequently happeus, and I have more than
once seen rupture of tbe bladder occasioDed
by it, nnd often some blood escapes with tbe
wnter for n drty or two, thc two boneo being
as cou:plctely torn osun(lcr as in the section
forrnerly prnctised in pnrturition. Disloca-
tion ofthe sacro-iliac joint requires a great
degree of yiolence, and is very often I'atal;
and is also often accompanied by fractures
of tho innominatum ; and sometimes both of
these joints are dislocateil in the same case,
with or without fracture. In this patient
the mobility of the left innominatum was so
great, thot I coultl move it upwards and
downwards nearly an incb, making the op-
posite pubes or the sacrum project; and I
conclude that the joints are dislocated, as
there is no crepitus when the bone is thus
movctl; but as the fragments get replr'sted
when brokcn, tho crepitus is not olwoys fclt,
and thcre may be one, therefore, in adtlition
to thc dislor:ntion. Sometimes you con
cause tbe crepitus by pressing tho two sides
of the pelvis towards each other, so as to
bring the fractured portions in contact; but
I did not perceive it in this sase.

From the great violence necessary to pro-
duce these dislocations or fractures. tbe ac-
cident is of couroe often fatul; but they do
occasionnlly allow of recovcry, even when
6eeere, ar I hope will be the cuse in our
pnticnt. I ramomber aonre yoorr 0Io o men
being brought to tho hospital, sho had beon
run over by r cart, in wlrom thc right inno-
binotum lrod boen dielocotod from the ra.
crum, learing this bone projecting consider-
ably. Being placed on his f'ace, a gooil deal
of force wag used by several persons rbile
tho lnnominatum was drawn outwards on
onc ride, and the pelvis held steody on the
other, end the displaceil bone returneal to its
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placo ruddenly with an audible sound. Thero
wes incontinetrco of urine and of feces, from
paralysis of tho eplrincterr,with n good iloal
of blood in the water. The potient hail
great pain in the abdomen, and inability to
use the legs fronr the pain it occasioned,
and from partial loss of power over the
muscles, and much anxiety and distressi
but in a short time the urine became clear,
anil the patient perfectly recovered,

So also with severe fractures without ap-
parent dislocation. -{. nran, for instance,
rvas untler my crre about the time when
some murders in Edinburgh, connected with
our profession, led to the introduction of a
new word in oui' ianguage; he dreamed one
nigbt that he was being burheil, u,J getting
out of bed, fell from the top to the bottom
of a house, through a skylight, which in
some measure broke his fall, or else he pro-
bably would huve been killed. He was at
first pale and insenrible, and then remained
for some time exceedingly low and depressed,
with great effusion of blood in and arouail
the pelvis, which was broken acroto one eide
perpendicularly. Sorne hours afterwards
the catheter drew off nbout a table.epoonful
of urinc ond blood ; tlren none wbatever was
found, so thut I feurerl L rupturc of the blad-
der; but it was in fact snppression of the
secretion, and the next day two or three
ouuces of fcetid urine, loaded with sulphu-
retted hydrogen, were drawn off. The
power of expulsion returned on the thiral
day; then it ceased for a few days more,
after which he made water in proper quan-
tity voluntnrily, Tlre legs were paralysed
and nearly insensible for some tine, and he
only slowly regaiued the power over them in
six or seven weeks, when the bone hail
united, [Ie had also much inflammation,
and rvas tlrrcatcned, as iu our patient, with
pcritorritis, but liually got quite well. I am
in hopes, thcrefote, tlrut our puticnt, having
gone on so well lritherto, lrotwitlstantlingher
iomplicntcri injuries, will aleo feover in iime.
Thie favourablo conilition described on
June l6th tlid not continue, bowever. On
the 22d sbe had a slight rigor; on the 24th
&nother, which lasted an bour and a half.
On the 28th, rigors continuing, she began
to complain of cough, and afterwards of
pain in the chest and difficulty of dogluti-
tion, and she rliorl on the 30tb, having rome
convulsive twitclings of the foce belbre hor
duath. ThG port.tnottcU) eppDAtoneat resfo
as follows :-

7'horao,-The rlght lung war, towards lts
porterior port, loaded with rcd frothy serum ;
in other respectsthis organ was bealthy. In
the left pleura there was a smtrll quantity of
lymph recently effused, and udhering to tho
pleurar covering the back part of tho low€r
lobe of the lung, which here presonted a
well-m&rked specimen cf partial consolida-

tion lrom rttl hepntization. Severnl slrrnll
rocondary depoeito, the centro of wlriclr wus

roften€d; also erieted in various purts of
this organ, tho remaining structuro being
healthy. The heart presented nothing re-
markable.

Ahdomm.-The viecera sontained in this
cavity presented nothing relnarkable; but
in the l;ft iliac fossa, and in the neighbour-
inc narts. were evident traces of an extensive
erir'avasation of blood. The left os innorni-
natum was exteueively fractured, its iliac
portion being broken up into seterll frag-
Lents, which were firmly but irrcgularly
united to one another,'forming in some
places largo irregular projections. The pubic
lortion also prerented a fracture runtog
mross itr transverse branch. and atrother one
at the union of the rami of thc ischiurn and

Dubes; thes6 fractureg were not urlited, and
i small portion of mntter was fouttrl betwecn
tbe fragmente. The sacrum and ilium were
widely separated from one another at tbe left
articulatlon, and eome matter wes fouud be-
tween these bones.

Lc,ff infcrior eztremity.*The left leg
hail been fractrtred towards ite lower pat't r

both bonos were, however, firnrly nntl regu.
larly unitcd, but a snrall portion of the tibia
wae necromd, nnd u quantity of ltrul nrattcr
war found in the neighbourhood, particu-
lorly towards the back part. A qnantity of
foul matter was also found in the left knee-
joint, with gome small clots of blood, and
the cartilages were partly absorbed, but not
to any grert ertent,

Left auprerior eotremity.-The humerus
ras broken at its lower third, and the frag-
Dents of bone were partiolly riding over
'Each other, being united by soft tissue, in
which a rleposition of bone harl bcgun to
take place. The ertremities of thc frac-
tured portions were roundcd off.

HighlJorearm.-A large <pnntity of foul
pus was found in the subcutnueous cellular
tireue of this region.

A CLINICAL LECTURE ON

SUM]TER DIARRTICEA, CIIOLERA,
AND TYPHUS FDVER;

l)elioered at the Yorh Metlical School,

Ilv Txnrlr L*vooox, M,D,
Phyalcinn lo the Trrrk llirDanitrrl. illtil Lmturct

on the'lheory nn(l Pru{ice ol lllLrllclre:

Tnr disoases prrdominnnt now aro particu-
larly charactorised by fnnctionrl disorddrg df
thr rlimentrry oand, Thcy are summcr
diarrhea, choleramorbus, rnd typhus fever,
I put them together, becaue I think they
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beloug to one fnmily, and bave I commotl
origiu.

We huvc not hrd mnny csses of rimplo
diarrhaa or " bowel complf,int;" it is very
prevalent in the city nevertbeleos; 'but
people are attackcd Eo suddenly snd so
lhaiply that they have not time to scn<l for
,, the doctor," or to get a ticket for relief
at the Dispensarlr so they run of to the
nearest druggist'a shop for t'somethilg for
the bowels," and the druggist givee tbem r
chalk mixture or tincture of rhubarb, or, if
he ie a bold man, will even adrninister calo-
mel and opium; and the tre&tment aoswert
very well in most cases,*btrt lot in all.

l'he di.rrrhea, as we have reen it, comeS
on with febrile symptoms ; there is heailtche,
thirst, hot and dry 6kin, " chilly creepings"
down the back, small rigors' The fever ir a

febricula, and lasts perhaps 48 hours.
During this perioil there is a smart diar-
rhcea;" you ieldom see tbe evabuations in
these cnses, but they are usually reported as

being bilious. After numeroug dejectionr
the diarrheaabates ; either medicineis taken,
or it disappears tpontoneously. Sometimes,
however, the inteetinal excitement ls unre-
lieved, and there is tenesmus, griping colicky
pnins, and otlrer dysenterio symptome.
These symptoms ar€, however, genernlly
relieved by medicine, asthe patient becomes
alarmed, and applies for medical'aid, antl
with that he geti well. In a 'few lnstancer
the diarrheJcontinues without any'bell-
marked dysenteric symptoms' .but typbolit '
symptoms appear, and you find that tbe
case'ultimateiy is typbus fevdr,

Cholera morbus (the " plague in tbe
guts," of our forefathers,) is anotber and
irorc active form of the diarrher I have
just tlescribetl; but the irritatibri it ffercer
nn<l more widelv extended. You hqve vio-
lent vonriting ind prortiution df rtrength
rupcrultleil to the dinrthea, iymptomg'com-
mon to all violent irritationr of the abdomi-
nal viscera, but pnrticularly of the rtomach
nuil inteetines. In other ierpectr ltb course
and rluration is the same ai of'thb diarr-
hea. ' I"Tith 

,.gn"d to the purgihg t neea s"t
little ; it is a minor affection induded in a
considerution of tbo mbjoi . rliiorder-
nrmcly, the typhur fever. Wo havo had
,e"eroi'"rrer 6i this dise"se uhder'notice,
antl tlrc plronomenr wo rltneiryrl ard likc
tho follorving. I'lre notient ,il jrnoirlly
nupine, with the arms and handi'out o? bed ;
the complerion rlull end mudily, the llpr
tlry nud pnrched, tha clreskr futheil, thc
eyes open nird dull, the ekid of the,forehead
wrlnkled; giting an e{ppssion of anriety
ind'peeviahn€ss to the couitenancb. The
bed.clotbel are in disoi(le; from tho regtlesr
tossing irbout of the pstient, and ther6 ir
probr[ly a frccal odoirr ln thd ioom in con-
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seqlrence ol the frequent stools. If you
say to the patient, " fow do you do ?" he
riil urobadlv answer occasionallv " how do
yorr io, sir ?t' in a hulkt tone,-just, in foct,
ie.echoing wbot you say. And so, ulso, if
bis attendant make a remark, and he bear
it, be will re-echo thet reuark. But perhaps
you will find that the patient is rather deaf,
ind cannot hear quickly' On taking his
hand you will perceive tbat it is tremu-
lous, bot, and dryl and hot with a pe-
culiarly scorching senertion to you, witb
a pulse ger'erally from 93 to 125 per
ninute. When, howcver, there is much
rtupor, nnd the derfness is coneiderable, you
wili find tho pulse slow,-sometimes elower
thun in bealth. Asking to look at the
tongue you will observe that tlre patient
tries to set it, ancl also his lipe' befbre he
puts it out; it is adherent to the roof and
sides of his mouth, and wlren seen it has a
dry brown appearance witb a reddish glazy
streak tlown the middle. Itroceeding to
inquire into tlre condition of tbe cerebral
functions, you will on asking how the
patient has slept, be told thnt he has had
little or no sleep, that he has " wandered a
good deal," meaning thereby the condition
teclrnically termed muttcring delirium.
" Did he ever try to get out of bed, or was
heviolent?" youask. The answer will
probably be, that once or twice he got out,
but was easily rnarraged and was got to beil
directly again; and pelbaps it will be added
tbat once or twice he hatl r'wandered"
iluring the day. AII this time (you will
obscrve) the patient will be listening atten-
tively, xith a vacart sort of look, as if he
was botlrercd somewhat, or was not quite
awrke, aud you will remember the re-
echoing of your previous questions. All
tho*e Bymptoms intlicate disordered cerebral
ection,-and of thc surface of the hemis.
pherea, not of the bme. In o post-morkm
Eramination of such a caso you woulil p:o-
bably fiud tbrt the aruchnoid membrane
covcring the cerebral hemispheres was
opaque. Passing from the head to the
thorax, you will most probably notice a
shortness in the breathing i but the state
of the breathing depends very much upon
the previous state of the heart and lungs,
\tery often, howevcr, there is more or less
brorrchitis in typlruc; I think it is as csscn-
tlnlly n pnrt of tlrn tlireuso ar lruohrritlr,
llul yrrrr will trot firrrl thoro in murir cortgh,
eren i{' yorrr puticrrt hnd hotl syrrrptoms of
phthisis previously; the pulmonuy itrito-
tion is hushed; the morbid condition of the
brain tloes this more efectually than a seda-
tive. Tbis is an important point to re.
rnenrber,-the staie of the bruin in typhus
crill muk the cough anrl tborucic pain in
struetural diserses of the lungs.

The alimentary canal next r€ceives your

attention. The peculiar tongue has alreudy
warned you that there ie irritation of iti
mucoug mcmbrsne, and you find that while
the patient is- absolutely without an oppe-
tite, and will eat nothing whatever, bi is
tormented with excessive thirst, and the
moment you ellude to lt he or his nutse
will ask you earnestly what must be dtirnk
to quench it. Thirst is .usually a' pressing
symptom; the state of the brain rarefi
masks that painfol reasation, Sometirirei
there is nausea, but not often, or even in
the majodty of cases i gometimes vomiting,
and then evcry tling ir rejected. T['e
bowcle are frcquontly moved-there ir diarr-
hql-and occasionnlly dietreesing tenesmus,
antidistressing tenesmus and obsfinate nau-
aea and vomiting generallygo together. The
urine is small in guaritity, very brown, antl
loaded with urinary salts, is of a high spe-
fc gravity; and occssionally there are pel-
vic pains, menorrhagia, or, at least, some
coloured discharge.

These are the aa*age Eymptoms of the
fever as seen in York, as we have seen it in
the cases under our care recently. On ex-
ploring the different organs you will rlntl
complications in each r:ase. But there were
other and more remarkable symptoms ob-
eerved during last autumn, and during the
winter, to accompany the fever; and these
symptoms plainly did not belong to indi-
vidual peculiarities or previously existing
diseases, but were in some wa.y connected
with the fever, because theJr wer€ witnesseil
in the majority of the cases. the symp-
toms I allude to were consequent upon
disorders oftbe cerebro-spinal axie, but prin-
cipally indicateil irritation or functional de-,
rangement somewhere about the base of the
braln : I say tt somewhere about,tt becauee f
connot Bay exactly where. Durlng tho
whole of that pcriod nervous disorders
(that is to say, diseuses of the nervous sye-
tem) were very prevalent. Every practi-
tioner remarked it who hail an ordinary run
of practice. I thought at one time that they
were dependent on the state of the pototoes
then eaten. Tic douloureux, for example,
and tooth-ache, (or rheumatisrn of the face,
as it was popularly termed) were very com-
mon. There was a good deal ofchorea too;
I saw rnole cnses in three nonths then
than in the previous three yenrs. Aleo
rinoy ctrEc8 occurrorl of lownoal of xpiritr;
of srachnitis; of rnrnirr, &o, Now thir
prcdominsncy of nervous dirorrlrrrr, from
wlratever cluse it rrrose, w$ t\c genlug epi-
ilemicut, Rnd &t its commencenrent bslfled.
me very much in my diagnosis. The -epi-

demical " geniur" is a very important point
to consliler; you should look for a change
in it wilh a chsnge in the temperature or
the searonr, although I do not thiuk tho
chango of temperature is the sole ol'idrnrc-
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diate influence at work. All the best writers
recommerxl a carefrrl attention to it, how-
evcr, and when it begins to change that you
rhould carefully grope your way to a know-
ledge of it. You pust watch earnestly and
csutiously until you have discovered its
wbole 'r form and pressure."

Norv in last autumn and winter tbe cere-
bral symptornr were various ; persistent
delirium with wakefulness was one. I had
one fever patient wbo was in a half somnam-
bulistic state for a whole week. He got
up and walked abouti he said, when his
statc of heulth war inquired after, that he
wao " very well,t' He had a cough before
the Bttack i thot lcft lrim duling it, He
would eay he had hod a very good night,
and then his nurse would smile. rnd observe,

" Why he bas'nt slept a wink, sir !" and he
vould answer the remark by saying, " Per-
haps }re did awake once or twice, but he
forgot." At last he did really slcep, and
when he awoke, was rather suprisrxl nt the
turn matteru had taken. That week in his
life was a bhnk; he had no tnemory rcgard.
ing it, There was one female had the
curious symptom of a sensation as if she were
falling brckrvards, and sometimes that she
was wrons sirle up in the betl. She often
would get up for the purpose of setting her-
self right, One patient, a little girl, had
acutechorea. Another, andthemostcurious
example of these perverted eensati<lns, was
that of tbe wifo of a tradcsmau, whom I
attended conjointly with her ordinary medi-
cal attendant. She felt as if her body was
divided into two halves, and that the one
hnlf was separated from the other. And
right heartily she lnughed one duy, although
very ill, at this strange sensation.

The course and durction of the fever is,
al we have scen, pretty determinrrte. Nonc
of our cnses hrve gone on lotrgcr tlran e
month; one only bas continued o month,
and that from pec,rliar circumst.rnccs. One
of you who visited lbst patieut (a female
servnnt in Long Clos! Lane) observed to me
that he thought he had detected the rea.son
of her asthenic syr4ptoms-for she had a
slough on the right shoulder fi'om resting
upon it, aphthous mouth, and very great
debility, Ile found tlrat rbe had been freely
bled at the commencement of the attack.
We did not inquire who did it, becauae the
trenttncnt crnrrot bo praircrl, It ir vcry
probnblo thut tlx: lorr of blood rerlucerl tl,o
rorLtlng powcrr ol tho rysttlR t ntturcr wlth
her vix nrcdir:ntrix, wan doirrg very well, rro
doubt, nt the titne of the blceding, nntl ehe
would havc finished her cure without the
slough, without tbe aphthe, and in the ordi-
nary period (for the fever ia a " twenty-one
doy" t'ever), if rhe hud been let alone,

Now, a twenty.ono dey fevcr ir e tertian,
or rather the critical dayr of the fever bave

a-tertian type. You would havo.paroryams
ofa tercian on the lst, 3rl, $tb,- 7th,-glh,
llth, l3th, and tben the fever would end;
that is, after the 7th paroxysm, anil the
amendment woulil be on the l4tL dav.
And the l4th day you wiUfiud distinguisbdcl
by an lmprovern€nt in the rymptomo in the
feve.r we have in York; I noticed it par-
ticularly in the case in Duke of York Stie6t.
That patie4t was vpry deaf, was in a eort of
stupor', or if awake was peevish end irri-
table. She suffered much from diarrhaa.
I found a decided exacerbatien occurred;
I. colnted back from tbat, I murle verJr par-
ticular irrtluiries, and I gueseed (forlt-war
orrly a guesr) thll that decided exacerbation
wus thc scverrth from tho beginniog, Now it
was so Lad tlrat the patient's frieurls dorlared
tlrtry lrad lost all hope of her recovery, a$d
rlre was certainly in a very precarious Etate i
but I srid slre would ger better, for I found,.
on the day which I took to be the fourteentb,
that the skin was slightly moistened, that
tlre heat was less pungent. The nurse shook
her head when I said her patient would get
better. Eleven days after she wos doivn
stairs, and her son now occupies her rooqr
sick of the same fever.

Some practitioners 6ay thet the doctrine
of critical days is a fancy: a friend told ure
so not long ago. I answered, ., Then, my
friend, you are wiser than l{ippocrate.r ani
all the big-wigs who have'beliived with him
fr-rr the last 2000 years." His answor was,
that he harl never read Hippocratee and thC
big-wigs, So I begged of hinr to tell me
what a critical day was. I knew that, as he
had never studied the subject (for the Trea-
lise la l)ieLus ,Iudicatotit, in tho Hippo-
cratic writings, is the best ever writteln'on
it), he could not; and he Lnew it, too, for I
lrtrl to press him to give a deftnition. At
hst, hc replied, ,, thot a critical dav is tho dav
rvherr a perron ie in a critical sbt6, when bi'
will have sorne nrarked chang6, asasweat, or
a purging., or wben he is in great danger,
arrd you do not know wlrich way tbe caseiili
turn." IIe was rather gurprised sbeu I eaid
that, on.the contrary, a critical rlay is tho
day on which you ought to know Low tho
case will terminats; it ia tho day on which
yoa may ifrtrm a jtdgmmt as to tlie probable
course of the diseaso. I know ths word
critical har been popularized, and moaut
.ltrngerou8, ar ueod by rome pcolrle-now1.
pHper wrlterr in purticular. But tho origlo.
errrl origirrrrl uro of tho word rhoukl bc
noted; it will do you no hrrm to lool in
upon llippocratcs, and conault bim on thig
point. lf you do tbis you will find that
crisis is a Greek nord corresoondinc to the
Latin judicatio, and the Engiieh jud-giDg: it
hns no reforence to danger at all. It miaur,
medicallB ; h act of mind by which you
makecefgrl eductions from cirtail moibid



on the seveDth dty.---h 
a nooer poblished in the l2tb rol' of

tJre Losoix 'Mrorc,rr, Gezerrr, Dr'
ilatbam obiect. to the doctrine of critical
d"tr. He iave, tlre evidence in its favour

is imperfect,'and he gives a table of the

aoi"tion ani termination of 297 casec of
i"out. Of these, 108 are reported as being-

oiolonse.I bevond thc 28th day' and 33 of
in" tob b"votid the 42d day. I am inclined

to think thnt no epecific or epidemic fever

crn be prolonged beyond the 28th day:
there mai be euch an one, but I never gaw

"o 
u*u.-n|". You may have irritative or

nu"ti" f"i.t continue afder the termination of
ilru ttou series of febrile phenomena, bnt

Dbenomcno heppning rt a certain time; -a
[-"**r ut tbich voi infer, l, ths Probrblo
iu."tiu. a'nd tcrmination of dircaoo, and 2t

ttc-'t"lnptott lilcly to appeer on certain

i"io.i ai tt. Now, if you have a cage of
h"uilo *ii"n jaundice ind hiccup appeared

ou tttu nnn day-, it would bo fetal, probably'

this ought, I think, to be considered apart'

it i" 
" 

T""". consequent upon the structural
chances which spicific fever induces-the
,eouile, as they ore termed. I think' then'
*d.uooia strikl off these 108 case ; and I
think, too, we must either doubt Dr. Latham's
cxactitudo of obs€rvation (altbough thia be a

heresv) in somo of the other caEes' or con'
clurle'ihat there bas been something vory

neculiar in the type of the fever. At all
ivents, if Dr. Laiham be right in hia ob-

8er{&tioust and the fever hae been of the

kind termed a twenty'one ilay fever, other

observers must have been quite wrong'
Dr. Tischendorf, of Langenfeldt, in Vogt-
ionde, took notes of the aritical dayr in 100

cases of nervous fever. I extract bis nu-
merical stntement from Schmidt's Jahr-
biicher, Vol. 21. Of tho 100 cares l9 died ;

of tbe resraining 8l the torminrtion was sE

iollo*. t or thellth day, 8; l4th day' 36;
2lst dav, 34 ; 28th day' 5. But he rcports
oo"u 

"i'prolonged 
beyond the 28th day' I

em incliried to-think, from a pereonal ac'
ouaintance with German pnthologiets, that
dhir n"r"out fever is identical sith the fever
of which we have witnessed some exrmple:
Iatelr. I could multiply numerous proofe
of tliris kind from almoit cvery quarter, and

i think positive proofs are alway: to be

received as of grea-ter weight than negative

nroofs. You iiil therefore do well to look
'cut for critical dayr, and I can rsture yout
from nry own kiowledga' that a dettrml'
nation oi them will bo vlry umful to you.
I will give you en e-xamplo.. I wse-requoEtcd
Lv a ieieb'bour of uriire (who, although a

*tc.o. ;td apothecary, practises rather as

an-amateur titan as oue of us), to visita
humble frienil of his uniler bic care. The
carc $Er one of mulignant rcatlatina; the
patient war tbc father of a ntmerous familyt

on the point of death,'arrd properly he ouglt
to hav; died next monring (the l4th day)'
about3or4 o'clock. "Well," Isaid' "it
is all over with our patient, but there ls one

riioil1-"tt"n." left.' If we get him ov€r
to-"night, we shall get him over the last
namxvsm i to-morrow may, pcrliaps, see

iri- "illv.;' 
So my frienil sat up with him

all nichi. [Ie ailministered stimulant ene'
mrtalanolied terebinthinate epithems, kept
the feed'warm, moistened tlre tongue anil
throat from time to time with rtinrulants;
in short, helped on the flngging powers of
nsture i und nature triumphed, the mon got
well, and ie ulive yet. This case has a

Joo6t" ""t,t.: 
it illirstrates the doctririo of

critical dave, and it shows the necessity,

when you 
-go 

forth to combat the enemy, of
baving this motto writ on your lveapons'

" nil ileweranilum."
You wilt wish to know how the critical

dave are to be obsetred. The mode will
ileuend upon the kind of fever. In the

erinthem'atous fevers they are rery clearly

manlfegt; if you will read Dr. Craigie's
historv and description of small-pox you
wilt fiird thot the ciiticd drys in that fever

are the fourtb' eeventh, eleventh, aud fou-r-

teenth. ln counting the days you count the
dav of the first rigor, or febrile psroxysm'

"r"the 
fi..t day. -Fevers, liko agues, have

varvinc tYoes' You are aware that a quo-
tittiirnln irjrins or the beginning of summer
may be a iertiin at the beginning of autumn,
and a quartan during the winter. In agum
tho reniission of th; febrils pheuornena is
comnleto: it is an intermission. In ate'
mittint fever the remission is lesa complete ;
tho svmptoms do not disappear quite, but ars
alleviatei onlv. In a continued fever like
tvnhus the rimirsions are still slighter, anil
tf,'e alleviation of the febrile eymptoma still
Iesr. Now, in proportion as the remiesione
are less distinct, lareful observation beiomes
the more neceis"ry, if you would distin'
coish tbe critical days. Supposing our
ivuhus fever have a iertian type (rvhich it
hai at present, but in the autumn it may bo

" 
onartan) rour patient will be worre on the

tfti'.a. ntin', sev'entb, ninth, eletenth, thir'
tccntl, tevcntcsnth, twenty.flrrt dnyr, and ho
nav clto be bctter on thcse dnys, for the
neiiod of the dav on which the exocerbation
[akcs place is n6t the rame in all crses' nor
otr eulh day in the same persoD. If the
exacerbation be in the morning or st noon

tbere rrill be a slight remission torvards

nisht, If it have the qunrtan type the

ericerbttion on the critical dny n ill plola'

Dly be between 4 cu(t l2 o'clock, r'.u., ond
tbirr ufter 12 o'clock there will be nn im"
proverl stnteof things. Inafever 0fthistype'
it has bccrr noticctl tlrat the cliticnl <lays ure

tbe frsl (second, third),;fourll (fifth, sixth),
rauizl/r (iigl,th, ninth, tenth), and eleventh.
The last seiies has, you will see, an interval
of three clear days. Now I do not know
exactly why this happens; it is so, however,

and I'think it may be explained by the terr'
dencv rthich fevprs have to change gradually
the hour of periodic exacerbation. Some-
times the hour of accession is an hour or
two later at each successive recurrencet
sqmetimes an hour or two eat'licr, but
usuollv thc former. Norv in thu cuse of
typhus nn(l otlrer oontinued fevcrs, nnythiug
like a critical evacuatiotr is rtot nccessary to
the curc. Tho remission may bc chnracte'
rised sirnply by less heat of skin, Icss thirst,
less aleliriuur, nn hour or two of rltict sleep,

a free discharge of urine, or a slight diapho'
resis. Or it may be thut you just simply
find your patient has a feeling of being
better.

The treatment of these affections is very
simple, The diarrltea shoul<I not be stopped
too soon. I.et the bowels be well cleansed
out by tlre purgation : you cannot say whtt
injurious tlring is'carricd out of thc systcrn
by it. A littlc magncsit or lime-water, or,
aftcr rerreated deiections, tlre ctetueeousrepeated dejections, tlre -ctetueeous
remedics, rvith opiurrr, moy be givcn.
Should you find the diarrhcabcconrc urgent
you nust stop it by.calomel and opium.. _ A
lrain ot'cach'may be given at once, nud half
or quarter-grain tloses at irrtervals varyitrg ac-
cording to cilcumstances. If there be much
tenesmus or tlysenteric symPtoms, an opiatc
enema will allay the inciderrt sicitor irrita-
tion of tlre rectum. In rvorse cascs you
mav make tlre enorna of Bretirtc of lend,
gr.'iij, or iv., arrd acetate of morphia, gr. j.
or ii,. lrith an ounce and a half of distilled
v-at'ei. Ihit sith nny siupic diluerrt will
usunllv bc successful.

It'iih regard to the typhus fcver whiclr
is sottrctirnes set up tfter thc rliarrhca, tltc
best trcatorent is that calletl expectant.
You nrust trkc care th{t the paiient have
plenty ,rf flcsh air, frrr he is lrot; thut he

have plerrty of some cool sirnple rliluent to
drink, fol he is thirsty, Lct Liur have &

frerluent cltlttlic of licrl-liuen, rn,l leL lrirrr bo
frequctrtly spottgctl or tlowscrl rtll rtvlr rcitlt
colci rvrtor, if tlrlt lrc Irrootir)nl)l!. Niltur€
,oys clo{lucnlly, " Cool my lrttrrting ltrrt
skirr I tlrtcrrclr nry grtat tlliLst." lrr,Jcod'
you rnry ttki it as l uscful gettural lulc tlrut
what is agreeable to the patient is uselul;
and rrheu inquirics are made ubout his diet
you nray vcry safely allorv hiur to teke whlt
ire likt's. Ile will not take much of rrrything,
Rut citution tbc attendatrts not to givc him
wl:'o't thcy like, becuuse there is a witle tlif.
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forence betwoon the ideas of tbo two partiot,
Tho rick man ir guided by hlr inrtinch ; tbc'
atteDdrntr often by romo abeurd tlrcory.
But it is well to male their theoretlcal
notions useful in making them attentivs to
your directions. The nurse'will generally
iponge oftener if you give her a bint tbat
she rvill thereby cool the fever, and open thetheshe will InereDy cool [oerever, anc open [nG
pores, (tbe theory of cloeed porer is quite
popular); and whcn diaphoresis takes placepopular);

r croseo porer rs qulle
diaphoresis takes place

ihe will review her labours with much seU-
gratulation as tlro primo cause of ths
t' opening of the poresr" and you will comc
in tbr a large share of tbe credit too. The'
cornnron febrifuge, the liquor of acetate of
nmnronia in canrphor mixture as a vehiclet
is rs good a medicine ot you can give.

Wiren the heud symptorns aro urgent thc
cold douche is the best remedy. Give plain
directions as to its use. Let tbe patlent be
wrapped up to the neck in a blanltet, anil
direct thnt three or four pitcherfuls of
watel be poured upon the head from tho
height of a few feet, and to be repeateel
three or four times a day. Counter-irritantt
in extreme cases may be applied to tbc
nuclra, or behind the ear,g. The irritation
of the bowelg ought not always to bs efec-
tually checked, because f am inclined to
think ttrat it acts as a counter-irritant;
but when it is manifestly debilitating tbe
patient you rnust put a check'upoh natute's
movements: sho maycarry her irritation too
f'ar, Sornetimes tho common cretaceout
mixture is sufficient for this purpose; in
other cascs, rvhero tbere is an aphthous con-
rlition ofthe mouth and fauces, you will find
the nitrate of silver a very useful remedy.
An eight-ounce mixture, with two grains of
tbe salt dissolved in distilled weter, to whicb
a few nrinims of dilute nitric acid have been
addcd, is a good .preparation l an ounce to
be given to an adult every three or four honre.

After the fever hes rbated the diarrhee
somrrtimes continu€s, and thc patient gctt no
strength, Now, io such cares, smrill doses
of sulphate of quinine, with the girth of r
glain of srrlphate of coppor, dissolved jn
any suitable vehicle, to which a few minims
of dil':te sulphuric acid has been addedl

lrlrin rratcr-agua fontit is the best'-may
be gircn with advuntage. If the stomacb
will bear the remedy it nill act wdll. Acc.
tato of leatl, combined with opium or acetatc
of rnorphin, in pills made up nith breoil,r
rrruob, is nlto u urtful redatlro tn thoro
clrsn of drrortic dinrrlren t thoao remedier
rnly ulso hc used in ths form of an snemt u
I beforo meutioned.

Now I have said nothing about thepatho-
logical ar:atomy of these diseases, for, indeed,
I have not yet had a fatal case, although
geveLal cases oftyphus have been very netr
death, Somehow or other they havo
struggled tlrrough almost unexpectedly. I
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borrc you uill never give a fcver llatient upr I m-y own part I can rav thnt fruit modcratcly

ii:#"J""'",il:,il;""1"";"";'u", oi. r,.o**i'i I !"*:' ii^". -."--t-^q#:":^'^:'.::.:*:i3,1
if:ft::ili'i}'.:':'.i#llu"i,#rfi;;;; I b;i"". it is in re*rity a good prophyracic

;;d;;i""il;;*itni"",u;;i;;i;';;;;p' I "guin.'! 
tbe summer -epidemics: 

I take it
ii'iTl,l"'iJ ?r;;;;; ;Ji;;;; ?;il | ei*.u as..s1ch, antr I- bave never vet sur'

books I do not think I "totrd--oc"ii'f 
oot I f"iud 

"n 
attack.of,either-cl:]gl * diarrbea

i,r* 
"arl"rrr-r- 

i'-ilet i ooglrt to-,"y'io-". I thut ho. been at all troublesome.

;i;ft ;;k ;;; ;t;ifu ,i1" .,;fi ip 
9r 

th" I - -t:' g": "-:*L:o : ::: ",f::'":,,1:l::li$i":l'"ffi::1il?J;T;;i;;;;fi ;;";;: I o'o"u .-op nrobabre cause tban either

The tocsin of asocial t"torotiil'r,1.iitJJi' I pi"tt"a Jmo'n or plu-s' Under the

and in a few vearg tr," -.ai"ii'ir"r"r.rioi | 
"t...tr 

of our best rlrainetl towns and cities

#iii,'i ;r;; i;il#ffi-il;';;;;;-;tt lthcre is a widerv-extended. masazine or

;;';;i;i;"" i";'.i*. 
-i6 

ifi e bearth I eE*11.,Tl.1t ^::9.1:t"",'.' 1i::l i:3:i"d:"ii.#i::"'iiJ'',i-i""rii ';;;-;;;'; I view, vet it.is ubiouitous' lt ente* everv

when tLc rising 8..rrcratio,, "i ui"'"ti,i"i.* | "ooti 
iua ollcy, nn'd during the. heat of sum-

;;: #';,;;';'T'," i"t-"-". r'igi' ;nJil'iiri"nt I ryl il: tll.*:1:::ill":::'*'li,il**f,::
illiirii, ili,'in" i,"irylJrir..'"'iiiii*y ti.o.u I antl rtay evolves manv tltousand cubic inches

''"iifi;;;,Ift ii,.,ri!-r,i ln*1,ia"";i"i';; I ;I f*i ui'. e"d that foul uir is often im-

make themselves necessary t"irt" to".ltt o1 | Perceptible to ttt t-l1t-tj: ,-Yb:9*":*11:ill;me;;';ff";;;,il il;-;;t;;; I it is &ornea and ascends from every gully-

as to the price of their ,tppoti.' ir'"*lt " I hole, until previously-to. or. during rain'

siri:i*"rl:ii;ii,h*f *;;*::*tttl#i""J',li'"il,;:li'Jil':"1";"0":?::ilif"r.init, and you antl the men a little I vapour.of the atnlosDnere' srru uscuuc

i;efore vou itt aqe anrl .tonaing;;ii il;;i; I p9i-"4'ltt" to the senie of smell' People

;:;;i; i,,;;' ,il?";;';; ;; too b;"li;;";.;. i i'itt ui''"' vou' ir vou in-quire the condition

il,;;",,;;.;. wiii irc tnenin,r,iy ,irJii."i.a I of th-eir.lrousedrninuge, "()h, itis verygood;

J;i'::"',;;i"';1"""d 
';;;;;;ili;'*;;';;;-;;: 

I th" droin in trrcrruck'kitc'hen..-:^"::..i::tl:

liliill"i;:i;iJl:";ilil;ffiff"i"t?l""ai' lercept.ag"in'tr*in;itisvervswcetindeed'
;T;;"i;"Ji";;",;;;;"#J rh" "tr"i"gy 

.r I ret'"1sl"'t ond dav a miasrn is dscendins

erridcmics is onc of tbe .o.t"i*poriiii i} | ft""t ,ftl ".ss-pool-calleil 
the street-drain,

;ffi;;ilil'" 'ii#r;;i1fi;;;;";: | 
-tili""gr' 

9" sillk'bore in thrt " sweet back'

tine laws anil the establislt-";;i';";;ld- | kit"ttt"t"'.'na i,nre.,ctinqj\,1'': tf^-'|"^yl*
f,rne rass anq rnc csrdu.sr'-""l,rri 

u ,.lii,", I il;;;;' ' Ilut shether 
'it 

stinhe or not is of
police throughout the countrY
in proportion as we are p".t""t i" ootinow- | very- little consequellce i it may have no

ledge of this tluestion. I tt6ll' ot no unuliasunt smell' and yet be e

WclI now, what is tlre cause of cholera, I deadli.poison" Th:1",.i:-i"-,:T:tlj:31::
*#;:,^.H;h';;,""",I ill';;;iol.-;;do[i I carboirii acid gas' and it is onlv an innocent

i;;l;' l-;;;;-h'""ay |r,..i*;;'ib;t il; I:9"::lt*".tllt:I'':"i::1:::Itlfi:'":lrur'rs; r '"rw q"vee' ""- ri."ii.t .r tho I a'seni" ; let both these at'e deadly things'
leotlirrg l:henomcna indicate dieorder of tho- | 8r'6enrc t L": -?-t:".:'1T^"::-:T;'":'jif '
alirncrrtarv catral. fhi" is ; ;;att"" "f I 

Whnt ie o'ffensive to the senee of smcll is

l'::il;i;:;i,'*;;,1"". "'a'r',. aldg*di tt'. lin5u'iuo' to thesvstemor.to sonrepat't ofit;
r,,lrular o'irservatiou, and hus dcsignoted the I injurious to thesystemor-[q son)€l)arL orrr'

i,i,i-.."'r'i''ir,l'i.;J^; ;iil.- i;;ple will lthit is senernllv t'ue; but,the col::'::-"
caus.s in tlrc lolulnr mind. People will I 

that. ls generflIlv truc; uur rlrr uurrvcr'c r

snr'. lowel con,lluints "." '".i"fl""ui.l; I ::l:ll.",i t'l:iiT:.1t ::L,l:'J':")l:,1,i;,,:1"'!'rr' LUr!. \er.rrrq'lr^r "'" 
,;;;rl;; f*i. lofen.i,'etothesenscof smellisno/injurioue.just now with people eating I

Rut you wilr nna tt ut -^ny"Jr'yon; noo; I L 
h91{ it, 

'l:il- T, 1l-":l:yl$lg:,'-'*l:
;ili.#"di;,,tr"il";;il;";,iii t"'""i, I that the malaria arisins from the abominable

thev cannot afford to buy it. i;i;; ;;lt I sewers,rspecially in the metropolis' where

ili,#iil;;;-J;d;; ;i'; ;;;;; ir'"t | *"t"'-l'to'-"P- 
^:11,..f":*9..;*::1-*:1:il"u"i:"T;###r-'rl.i i" 

-lt, 
una 

'.o,o" 
I abound' is the fruitful source of our sutnmor

:H;il ;;;ii'J;"# "i;;;; ;i' "h;i; ;; I epidenics ; and v-ou mav. rerv upon this' trraty"ji';; 
p;;;i",t;urito". --x"*r, stone fruit I wherever you have cholera or typhue

""*"1 
i'.,t" seusun, und tf,""- pf'"t., "t 

the I epidemic' thut" vou have a source of malaria'

i."..i rli""tii"i-i'.iii'gut tt"';#;.*';i; I i.;y:t-l :n:**:: :l':.,'1.:i"T:'"".11""1il;;, i;i;;;;;;"r,i;j""rrl *.r rnit 6tirfac. I alsaye give.the ruffcrcr or .suflercrr.a prac-

til,"Jrs#it;lt';*1"*;"t***r'tl:tittlil*fi !::idill:"""r'i$.lh:rr' rruwcYrr' ruu trrYu'v "'li;;; tl*;ii;; I 
"hol.ro 

o, fever, nnd there'is a filtlry- dr.ain
habits of your patieutr You wi
*.i"ri y t-"" Jut.n n"iih". g;;;;t;i". ;;" I close by' You sav to the head of thet l'amily'

etr"- hprrrcs nnr nherrv-nie ,""""" ti.ir.a' I ;;*ooia you like to know wby y9l all l8Y-9;i;l;';;"r"t,- noi 
"r,.tty-p;E 

; nor pickled' I ': woll{ you like to know wbv vou all haYe

;;;.;;;;;'-iou.iu. 
"''roa, 

;t'pfi;;. lthe choleia? Itisthatubominabledrain"'
i.ilr;;ii,"t.;;, "*.ir-i. 

ai"t ,i,. "*oo[riil" I fnr answer will be, " It-_ls-really. mort

;; i;;qilt';i tte racllnf-.uu's.a of I n'u"oo',.:'Il,lYt lll lyllil:"1,1"":":

you will more than aave tho sum in escoping
cickness,'l Now. this ic a way of effecting
ranitory reform withoutan Act of Plrliament,
anil a very efectual way too, I understand
a proprietor of cottago property in this city
appealed lately to the magistrates against
his assessments to the poor's rate, on the
ground thnt, since I had reported the locality
of his houses to be unbealtby, his rental had
much diminished. I do not know that it
was so ; if it were, I think it is matter of
regret that the value of property should be
thus deteriorated; I should be sorry to do
anything of the kind; but I should think it
uatter of much greRter regrct if thc hcalth
of hia tennrrts rvne detcriorated, aurl the livcr
of their chillren destroyed, anrl I, knowing
the cause thereof, and congulted by them,
kept the cause i secret, that his property
uight not be deteriorated. It is the chief
and most practical duty in this world to
lcnow yonr duty and to do it; and when vou
have two evils presented to you for your
choice, to know which ie the lcast, and to
choose thot. The duty and the least evil
are clear enough here,

The philosophy of epidemical tlisense is n
last and profound subjcct; it is too extensive
for a clinical lecture, but there are a few
points which I will bring undcr yorrr notice,
for you must be armed with krrowlcdge. or
you'will rrot bo able to combat po"gr{\r
prejudice nnd ignorance. In the first place,
how do the miasmata of drains act on the
organization and develope tbe morbid pheno-
mena we haye discussed ? IIow is it that it
acts on the bowelsr l{ lorvous Bystem so
decidedly ? Let us look out for sonre annlo-
gies, and see if we can derive nny practical
information therefrorn. Now, of r:ourse,
tbe miasm ie a poioon; in snrall-pox,
rcarlet-fever, nreasles, hooping cough,
ryphilis, hydrophobin, &c,, &c., thcre is n
urorbid poison acting on the systcm, and
acting upon a deterrninate class of organs.
Though all affect the mucous surfaces, yet
tbey appear on one portion of thc surfaee
rather than on another, and when they ap-
pear on the skin, they each eelect certain
structures of the skin. We muy fiirly infer,
then, that the miasnr of cholerC and typhue
acts by this law of selection or affinity i it
affects principnlly thc mucoua memlrraire of
the inteetinsl cnnal; indeed you will finrl
Enny wrltorr deiignnting ltu prolonged
pbenonrcna as r.abdominnlt' ty;,hut, be.
ctuee tbere is ulceration of the Peyeriou glarxls
o-r follicles. Iou may next inquirc, why do
the various morbid poisons affect one stiuc-
ture rather tban another i The answer to
tbir quertion mry be found in the answer to
arother question,-Why do the various
rccretions and excretiong pars of by their
respective emunctories ? When that ques-
tion ir answeretl we shall be able to aniwer
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the other. In tho mennwhilo I think wc
mny flirly infer thnt, if a morbld poirou rc.
eembler the excretion of rny particular
organ, it is not improbablo that it will havc
an affinity for that organ, or for the tiseucr
with whicb the orgsn has a functional or
anatomical connection, Now, with regard
to the intestinal canal and the functioui of
its mucous membrane, thore ir a diversity of
opinions amoDgst physiologists. It se€er
probnble, however, thst gas€8 of a lethal
quality-gases that if retained would be
poisonous to the system, and are purely
ercrementitious-are excreted from tbii
mucous membrane, euch as tho comDoundg
of hydrogen with carbon and eulphur. ' Now,
these nre jurt the sort of gaeeous coupounih
which nre given off from town-draine, pcr-
hape intermixed with other gaees, but cer.
tainly of the some family, for they arire froo
frces, und therefore likely to take the saos
course aG the preceding when thcy havo
accumulated in tbe syetem. I tbink, hor-
ever, that we may fairly infertbet thcre ie r
specific differcnce (not a generic) betweon
the miasm erciting cholera and typbur, and
tlre miasm exciting yellow-fever, or thc
jungle.fever, or ague: they s6ou to seek
another outlet, and tbercfore atfect artother
class of organs-as the liver, fol examplo.
In tropical climates thie organ is always itu-
usually nctive. You may obeerve, too, that
the action of the mioem of cholera antl
typhus is analogous to that of purgative*
given medicinally; in foct, in large dosea
it acte just as a violent purgative, but ordi-
narily it is not taken in large doree, but har
to accumulste, nnd when it hac Eccumulated
it rnay not produce any morbid rerults unt'l
tlre intestinal mucous membrane ir placed in
l morbid coudition by eome efrcient cruse,
as the errors of diet I mentioned a whilc
ago, or tbe depressing passionr,-as fear,
wlrich is a vcry effectual purgative some-
times. When the Asiatic cholera prevailcd,
people were warncdagainst fear, and againot
tnking salitre aperiente; and very justly, bc-
cnuse they ploced the integtinal mucour
membrane in a morbid state, snd thus that
subtile poison whicb came to us from thc
filthy, ill-ventilated, Asiatic citiee, and ir
srid to be coming again, hid scope to ect;
tbe bnrrier of healthy recistance wag brokcn
down. I nright os well obrerve thet probebly
the minnm of Asintic cholora lr gcncrloolf
nnnloguur to thst of our own oholom, bu! li
more virulent, ac molt tropictl poironl aro,
rvhether animal or vegetable. The proper
and sure method to exterminate tho Asiatic
cholera is to introduce I Btringent beolth-
police into the citier of Aria. Wi shrll never
be absolutely gafe until tbis be done.

Ia typhur-fever or cholere infectiour or
contagioue ? Here is I knotty point. Opi-
nions heve been pretty equally divided upon
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it. and rnointaineil with a warmth that is
renllv astonithins' You witl find the truth
nrob'ablv in the opinions of both contagion-
i"i" 

"niorti-contirgionists. 
It is as certain

that euitlemic fevirs arise from a miasm
diff'useh in the air, ns agues and tropical-
ieuers ; bot I think it is equally certain that
some. if not all of tltese miasms, mayact so

unon the fluids of the organizationas topro'
dirce nriasms, which, acting on another person,

shallexciteeither a diseaselike theoriginaldis-
case, or anotheroltogether dissimilar-a ter-
littm ouiit. We knoi, certainly, tbat morbiil
ooisoi're may be so moilified. Scarlatina, or
lnall.pox,' rnny bc either nmligrrart. or
nrill r'if they attock a person living in im'.
r'rrre air. otttl nersonnlly unclean, the irrfec-pure air, anl perso,unlly uncleanr..tlre ittfec-
iion, altirough'milil aa'regardo the per-oon

from whom- it was communicated, will be

malicnant in the pcrson affectetl, and tbe

infec'tion from him will be malignant' The

converse will happen. The malignancy of
mimm may be diminished bY rePeated

trausmission through healthy persong'

Vaccinia, another eismple, is a very dif'
ferent tlisease from its palent, whether that
narcrrt be " 156 qreasl," a diseqse of the

irolso'e hetl, or vuliola. I believo there is

woultl show thot other contagious or infec'
tious iliseases undergo a similar metamor'
nhosis-nerhans that all do-that it is a

ienerrl ririnciple. However, youhadbetter
in ttractice consi.ler these fevers contagious

or irrfectious, and that an inorganic miasm,
especiclly that arising from decaying animal
and veeetable excrementitioua mattor' may

be chanqtat into an organic, in passing

tlrrouch nn individunl whose condition is

fuvouirblc to tlrc nrctnmorphosis. Such, I
thirrk. wts thc oriqin of thc llclnir ftver;
rurlnrin l,rsscrl tlrrough tlrc borlicsof R crowrl

a {oo(l denl of cvirlenco in proof of tho
i,lrrr thnt svrrhilir ir n modilicd form of thoiil.'?, that rvrrhilir ir n modilicd form of tho
lel,rosy of ihe midtlle ages; nntt I rltherleprosylet)rogy ot the mlo(tle &g€s; llll(r I rulDtr
th'ink ihot a ctreful observation and inquiry

ol filthv ncgrocs, ni,-l *as chnnged into n
*^,.t,1,t"',,i"'irr ' :,rrrl thtre woull hsvc beclrmorbi,l puisrin ; alrtl there wo-ulrl irlvc beclr

desohtiou antl moulning, I think' not
onlv in thc united kingdom but throughout
Euiope, if thc rnitsri of tbat fevcr had
e"caned from quarantine'

Norv infecti6n is not absolute under any
circumstances ; itis ahoags contlitional, anil
it is conditionol in various tlegrees. Some
rrrolbirl poisortt urc nlotc eulrtilc tban othera i
thcy lequire a grertcr dcgree o{ dilution'
fr)r'y()lr nrav rlilrrtc lhcrn urrtil they oro
inrro.',rorrs. 

'lf 
thc etrcetr of l,orrdon, or ofinnoi,uous. lf the Btrectr of l,ondon' or of

our Inrge towns' vere ts nurrow as they
us"d tJbc irr tlrc midrllc agcs, whcn eli-
rirnlicr werc so life, I bclir:vc rvc slrould
Irare felers as barl now as they were thent
for the only difrerence is that the frecal
nccumulrtions of the people are collected a

littlt' say undcr the sutface instead of
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nevertheless, at tbe same time. Anil no
doubt the miasm of our drains, and of the
diseases it excitcs, while it chicfly affects
lrereons nlrenrly subject to rliarrhea, in
ihousunds ntttl tetr tlronstrtttls of ittstnnceg

tle8HeB (luictly tlrrough the syFtcl)r just st
irthcr poisorrs will (rncrcrtry f,rr cxnrnplc),
and never produces its specific effects.
People very often adduce this fact as a proof
of ihe innncency of miasms ond morbid

unon it, There is the same amount of
miaem, but moro air passes over and
througb tbe streets, anil dilutes it. Infection
is conilitional, too, as regards the recipient;
a person, for example, who has once sof-
fered, enjoys an immunity from any further
attack. This is the case witir many fevers-
almost all, if not all, the exanthematous
fevers, including exanthematous typhus.
It ie so also with yellow fever of a particu-
lar type, and some authors bave msde the
same remark respecting the Asiatic cholera
anal the Levant plague. Probably the law
rules more erteneivoly than it has been
obaerved to rule, anil thus ws may explain
rome of tho fiercely opposing statement! of
tbo contngionirts 8nd tho Bnti-cotrtngioniatr.-
Infectionls conditional. too, on the stlte of
healtb of the organization that receiles it,
or even of tho organe for which it has an
elective affnity' Twenty persons trevel
rcross a marsh i five have ague two days
after, five seven days after, five three weeks
8fter, five not at all ;-all get the miasm,

opportunity of stuting the chaructcr antl
nature of thesc lass in consitlerutlle detril,
with eome new views and facts, and with
strict reference to practical results.

It is-sell to know the topography ofyour
professional rvork-circle, as tle Gemans
call it, especially with reference to the
origin of malaria and the course it travels
(which will be the direction of the prcvailing
windq of the locality), and the efficiency of
it, which will depend a good deal on the
rentilation of the houses and str.eets, or
courts-a'good deal on the hygrome tric ten-
eion of the atmospher.e, and a gootl deal on
the sorts of compounds floru the decorn-
porition of which it originltes. I arn in-
clined to think that tlrc cxcrctions of srvine
and of humnn beirrgs givo off tbc worst, I
rpeak now of the sourcc of cilic maluria,
and not of malrria gencrally; otherrvise the
miasms from salt-vrater marshes are perhaps
worse than these. The next in virulence
are putlid water-butts and cisterns of water-
closets, anit emanations from water-closets
tlemselves, Then the emanations frorn
sewers, especially if connected with burial-
grounds or slaughter-houses, Indeetl, these
lutter,belong to the fir.st rank. Ileaps of
cow-dung or hr)rre-dung nre less irrjurioue
than the preceding, nnrl chnnrllrrrir.n firllow
rfter thesc, Somctirnos cellnrs gct tloorletl
after lrcavy rnirrs, nrrtl in suurruer st:rrd up I
foul darnp rniasrn, and this is butl. Xou
must remember that the general tendcnc! of
these miasms is to ascentl-. When tlre Jind
blows up ol down the river with force, I
suspect it blos's the miasm up thc rnoutbs of
the drains which open into it; there is a
back air, as rvell as a back water, and this
escapes througL the gully.holes in thc course
of the sewer.

The topogruphy of York is easily under-
gtood. The city is situatc; for the most
part, in o shallorv lrnsin, at tlre terminntion
nearly of thc " vnle of York." 1l'he nirles
ol the bnein, north-enst nntl eouth-rvcst, arc
gravel, antl grn'el nrrd cluy ; n lrcrltlry
stratum forbuildirrg purposcs, becrruse it ii
dry, and has also a gootl rleclivity to thc
main stream of dlainage. On thC south-
west side, tlre ciiy has crept up the side of
the basin and overtopped it, dcsceniled a
slight hollorv, and crept up thc next grar.el-
heap, and is overtopping that; and if good
communicrtions rvere ollcned orrt sith thc
centrtrl pnrtr_of tlle city fronr tlris part, it
would rootr bo covergl wlth h,,urcr. On
tho other eitle you lind the Retrcrt on the
crert of the-gntvel 

-ridge, -nnd 
verv lrlcaslntlv

situate. it is ;-antl. bnildings are 
-gradually

sprentling orr tlrrt sitlc too.
3ut the course of the two r.ivcrn-the

Fosg anrl the Ouse-is of the greater impor-
tince to us, especiallyof theFoss, forit is

on a level scvcn fcet higher than that of the
Onse. All along the l'osr, tlren, io tho lo-
cality.in which you may most expect to fnd
malarious disorders antl fatal aggravation of
all epidemical disesses. The -Ouae, in itr
course through the city, principally floode
the wharf and streets closd to iti south-west .

bank. Ibelieveit rose l7 feet above its sum-'
mer level once last autumn, and the steamers
from Hull and Selby passed over fields and
hedges and ditchee. But the extent of tho
malarious mischief in the city ie limiteal to
tlre.immedirte.neighbourhooi of tho river,
as the grountl risee rapidly on that sido.

You rvill lind statistical tabulationa ln ury
report on the sonitory oondition of yorl
rvlrich slrorv that the courre of all opidemicr.
irr York lrrs bccn tho eame, and fhrt tLev
nro less prcvnlcrrt in proportion to the highei
nltitude of the localities. There ig s ilouble
reason for this: first, the greater amount of
malaria; and secondly, the condition of the
residents and thcir lromes. A ooor nonula-
tion is crowded into ill-ventiiated'hiuses'
near the rivers, just as it is in most large
towrrs _situate on rivers, and I really bi-
lieve York with all its fsults ie much 

'better

than any of its neighbours: the mortality ir
nbrrut I in 32. If theeo low-lying partj of
thc.city werc-improved, it wou-ld b1 quito ar
lrcrltlry aa tlre nurrounding rural di;trict!;
lerhals rnort: lrealthy. Ao they are, they
constitute centres of disease: in l8B2 thb
cholera spread through these quar0ere bor-
dering the rivere; and what ie curious, a
dreadt'ul pestilence, which devastated york
in I60.f , comrnenced within J00 yardr of
thc spot where this epidemic cholera broke
9yt.. Irr my report 

-on 
the Epidemics of

York you will find some histoiicol notices
of this_plague, tnd of the sweating sickness,

-a skin cholera which was very bud in york
irr 1551, the frrurth year of the reign of Ed-
worrl tlrt: Sixtlr. The infected hoiees wero
nrnrkcrl with n rcd cross, nnd their inmates
lrntl to cnrry a wbite wand in their handr
whcrr they went-abroad, to ,r tho itrtent tboy
may be knowen," as the order ertracted frori
the city archives runa. You should read anil
study tfrg historyofthe middle age epideoics;
well nright the people write onibeii doorgi!
their helpless ignorance, ,. Lord have mercy
upon us !" bleatinq like eheen eoine t6
slouglrter, for they hid no one tdtoalch ifioo
tlrar " cleanlinessig ne:it to godliuou.r' But
ulrilc the clcrgy of all reotrlrcach thc ono.
tlrc rrre.lioul pr,ofcrrlurr rhurild, rnd I truti
will, Irruch th6 other, until at lart w6 nriy
nrr hngcr havc to lend the forlorn hop'e
rvhen epide-mics provail, and no longer ei-
pose our lives for the preservatiori of an
iguurunt nnd carcless public.

I

I
i

I

noisons i-they will quote themselves as

ixamples of persons who have never suf-
fered, although often, nay perhaps con-
tinually, exposed to infection. All you can
ausnei is, tlrat they ought to tbank Diviue
Proviilence for an o-rgnn'ization srich that the
Doison is quickly thrown off' Why this
irappens is yet a rnystcry in grlrysiology and
pnihology. I ncvct yct ltcrrrl ot rend an
irypothiiis rvhiclt srttisfrv:tot ily csJrlnincil to
rne why lt pcl'son wlto ltas ltrttl vttriolr or
vnccinia oncti, rmver sulli't's from tltt:trt agnin.
It is idle to say tlurt thc poison is not tnken
into the system ; I suspect uryself that the
immunityis consequent upon some change
inducetl iry a previous attack in the elective
affinities of tlie secreting olEtrtrs ; the rniasm
is, perhaps, excreted is .oon *. received,
iust as bile or urea is excretetl irs soorl as
'formed. $hy, I have no irlcn. llut you
havo tlro fncts'of immtrnity tiom a provioul
attack-of inrntunity frotn lrtthitunl expo'
rurc-of irtrrnuttily fLunr u txllrgellittrl ot-
ganizntion - of irnnrutrity f'r'otrr exccasivc
dilution - of irnmunity fronurnknown
causes ;-atrd unlcss you bcur thcse atld
sirnilu fncts in tninrl, iir your investigations
of the larvs rvhich rcgulnte tlte origin and

spread of epidemic ,liseases, you will be

cbntinuallv 
-involved in contrnrlictions.

During neit session I shall, I bope, have an


